Infant Holy
Polish Christmas Carol

Trad.
arr: Jan Wolters

(Violin 1)

In-fant holy, In-fant low-ly, for His bed a cat-tle
Flocks were sleep-ing, shep-herds keep-ing vig-il till the mor-ning

(Violin 2)

In shep-herds low-ly, keep-ing for His bed a cat-tle
Flocks were sleep-ing, shep-herds keep-ing vig-il till the mor-ning

(Guitar)

stall; Ox-en new Saw the low-ing, lit-tle know-ing Christ the babe is Lord of
new Saw the low-ing, lit-tle know-ing Christ the babe is Lord of

(Bass)
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all. Swift are true. Thus re-joicing, free from sorrow, praises ringing, tidings

bring-ing: Christ the babe is Lord of all. Flocks were

you Christ the babe was born for you.